
This form applies to resideatiat real ostate sales and purchases. This form is not required for:l. Residential purchases of aew construction homes if a wriften warraffy is provided;
2. Sales ofreal estate at auction; or
3. A court supervised foreclosure.

*:,::i:Y111'}Y1P-T tjl-T:o ,f", the undersigned's observalion and knowtedge alrout the properry during the period
beginning qn the date ofhis or her purchase cfthe property on .. and ending on

PROPERTY ADDRESS:
(Dale of purchase') (Date ofthis form)

PURPOSE OF DTSCLOSURE FORM: Completion of {his form shall satisfo the requirements of KRS 3z4.360that mandates rhe seller,sdisclosure of informarion about the pr"operty he or she is about to sell. This disclosure is based solely on the seller's observation and
knowledge of the propefi's condition and the improvements tlereon. This disclosure form shall not be a warranty by the seller or seller,sreal estate agent and shall not be used as a substitute for an inspection or warranty that the purchaser may wish to obtair. This form is astatement of the conditions and other information about the properry lm,own by the seller. unless otherwise advised, the seller does notpossess any expertise in construction, architectural, engineering! or any other specific areas related to the corwtruction or condition oftheimprovements on tre prop€rty. other than having lived at or-o*n"dth" property, the seller pcssesses 11o greater krowledge ttran t}atwhich could be obtained upon a careful inspectioa ofthe propefly by the potential buyer. Unless otherwisJ advised, the seller has notconducted any inspeotion of generally inaccessible ateas suih as th; foundation or roof. ir is not a warranty ofany kind by the seller or byany real estate agent representing any seller in this transaction. It is not a substitute for any inspections. The purchaser is ercouraged toobtain his or her own professional inspections.
Ih':STRUCTIONS To TIIE SELLER: (1) Complete all numbered items. (2) Report all known conditions affecting the properry. (3) Ataachadditional pages, if necessary, with your signature and the date and time of signing. {al Compfete this form yourself or sign theauthorization at the end of this form to authorize the real estate agent to complete this form on your behalf in accordance with KRS324'360(9)' (5) If some items do not apply to yaur propefiy, mark "not applicabie." (6) If you do not know the answer to a question, mark"unknown."
SELLER'S DISCLOSURE: As seller, Uwe disctose the following informalion regarding {re property. This irformation is true and
accurate to the best ofmy/our knowledge as ofthe date sig:red. Sellir authorizes rhe ieal esLte agentio provide a copy ofthis stat€ment toany person or entity in connection with actual or anticipated sale of the properfy or as oth-erwise provided by law. The followins

Please answer *lry$::::[the answer is yes, please explain. If additional space is needed, use the reverse side or make attachments.l; flOHS& SYSTE*|S ,,, , r N/A yE$ 
, :lilg ,, , tltwtrliowNAny past or current problems affe+ting;

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

SELLER'S DISCLOSURE PROPERTY CO}iDITION

(a) Plumbing
(b) Electrical syst€m

(d) Floors and walls.....
(e) Doors and windows
(0 Ceiling and anio fans ...........

L
:_le
-)LJL
JI

:

,L
x

,drdrff{ourN

*

(h) Sump pump . .. . .. . ..
{i) Chimneys, fireplaces, inserts ........
fi) Pool, hot tub, sauna
(k) Sprinkler system........

YSS2. FOUNDATIOI.i/STRUCTUREEASf,MENT
l'a) Any deflcrs or problems. current or past. to the lilundation or slab?

N/A HO,

(Lr) Any defects or problerns. currenl or past. to the structure or exterior veneer?
Explain:

Has the basement leaked at any time since you have owned oi ["ed at the pr.eefly?
When was the last time the basement leaked?_
Have you ever had any repairs done to the basenrent?
If vou have had basement leaks repaired, ryhen was the repair performed?
Explain:

{c)
(d)
(ei

{0

Expiain;

x
,(
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PROPERTY ADDRESS:

ROOF
(a) Age of the roof covering? . , , : ; ::: ;;:_:l ::;

NIA.

i;i ;."1t[il*"rr."rc6 uluny ti.ne ,io"" you t uve owned or lived at the properfy?"""

€)Ifthebasementpresentlyleaks,howoftendsesitleak?(e'g''everytimeitrains'
only after an extremely heavy rain, etc') , 

-

(h) Ha; you experienc.d, ". 
# you 

"*ate 
of' any *ater or drainage problems with

regard to the crawt space?.'....... L
YES' :I{O ,IrfiKNO*VFl
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3.

2. l{trsn was the last time the roof leaked?

(c ) l. Have you ever had any repairs dory to tle rooA
' ' 

i. if you have ever had tire roof repaired, when was the repair performed?

td) 1. Have you sver had the roofreplaced?
'- Z. rf yo" have had the roof replaced, when was the replacement.per}**d?-
(") ff;#;ipresently leaks, how often does it leak? (e.g., every time it rains, only after

anextremelYheavY rain,Btc') 

-

(0 1 . Have you 
"r*. 

had roofrepG that involved placing sbingles on the roof instead

of replacing the entire roof covering?

4.

2. If ,ves, when was the repair performed?

Explain:

Explain:

7. ,sElvEn.,fiYsTEM
NIA Y[,3

trea'lnent system......'.
7. Category VII' lr{o Treatrnent/Unknown"'''"'

Name of Servicer (if known): -
(b) For properties with Category IV, V, or VI systems:

Explain:

LAND/I}RATNAGE N/A YES NO

(a) Any soil stability problems?'.'.

iui H* ttt* property ever had a drainage, flooding, or grading proll:y:,"'
q.i ir tft. residence locat€d within a Sfecial Flood Hazard Area (SFHA) mandating the

purchase offlood insurance for federally backed mortgages?"'

If yes, what is the flood tnne? . - --
(q ;; A; ; retention/detention t *in, pond lake, creek' spring' or water shed on or

adjoining this ProPenry?
Explain: ' '-'-

BOUNDARIES NIA YES NO

(a) 1. ltave you ever received a staked or pinned survey oftke property?"'"

2. Are the boundaries marked in any way?"

:.noyouknowtheboundaries?Ifyes,providedescriptionbelow""'

- r ' 
ts relatingto the ProPertY of(b) Are there anY encroa

5.

which You are aware?

ExPlain:

6. wATER n i NIA YEs No

(a) 1. Source of water supply itfary"*rorJ lar-t 4'tf --
2. Are you aware of below riorrnal water supply or watef pressure? ...

t"i H* your water iver been tested? If yes, provide results below" " " "'

NO

{
JI
JI

+
Date of last insPection (sewer):

Are you u*uo of uny problems with the sewer system?

(a) Properlry is serviced bY:

f . Category I' Public Municipal Treatnent Faeility"'
2. Catolory IL Private Treatmenl Facility' ' ' ' '. ' ..
3. Category III' Subdivision Package Plant" " " " "
a. c"t"E..v IV. single Home Aerobic Trearment system (-'H"Te Package Plant")

5. category v. septic iank with drain field, lagoon, wetland,.other onsite dispersal E
6. Catelory vL Siptic Tank with dispersal to an offsite, multi-property cluster

(c)

tnitiats$e,er) & vrt nn":ililLfli /0 Inirials(Bu1'er).- ----D'ddrime- Forrn Ml05 revised 312016 Paee 2 sf 4



PRoPERTY ADDRESS: S AS _

(1J Have there been any additions, structural modifications, or other alterations made?

8.
'NlA

+
IT/Ax

{

*

YES .:NO T'.NI{ITO.XN

10.

(b.t lVere all necessary permits and government approvals obtained?
Explain:

}. .. IIOM.GESFISAI$ ASS,OC.IATION
(a) l.Isthepropertysubjecttorulesorregulationsofahomeowner'sassociation?.......

2. lf yes, what is the yearly assessment? $
.i. Homeowner's Association Name:

HOA Primarv Conract Name:
HOA Prinrary Contact Phoue No,

(b) Are you awars of any condition that *ryffi
assessments?.

{c) Are any feuures ofthe properry shared in common wi& a joininglandowners
such as: walls, fences. driveways, etc?............

Are y9u a*are of any present or past wood infestation {e.g., termites, borers, cs.rpenter
ants, firngi, etc.)?........_.
Are you aware of any damage due to wood infestation?... .......-,..-._. -L Has the house or other improvements ever been treated for wood inrustatioir
2. Ifyes, when, by whorn, and any warranties? _
Are 1'ou aware ofany existing or threatcncd t.gul o.tion ofi*ri'g rhis property?-..... _Are there an] assessmenls other than property assessments that alply_to ,hi. prop".ry

Are you aware ofany violations of local, state, or federal lalvs, codes" or ordinances -relating to this properfy?
Are you a*are ofany sther conditions that are defective with regard to this
property?.....

Are there any environrnental hazards known ta seller? E.g., methamphetamine
contamination? ...............
Are there any warranties to be passed or?..,........-
Has this house ever been damaged by fire or other disaster (e-g., tomado, hail, etc.)?
Ifyes, please explain:
Are you aware of the e
ilas this houss ever had pets living in it?
If yes. Explain
Is the prsperty in a historic district?

Explainl

MTSCELI.A:Nsstis
Was this house built before 1978?
Ar.e r9u aware of any use of urca forrnaldehyde, asbestos materials, orJead based
paint in or on this home?... . . . . ..

l' *Jll'l*I":a*'o'urorradongas?"""""''' """"-''-"'-
Are you 

"*"r" 
of

or abandoned wells on the property?
Are their any other environmental hazards known to seller? (e.g., carbon rono*ia., -hazardous waste, water contamination or methamphetamine coitamination) ". .

3 
.,NS.......,,I4$fl!l0'lt4Hl

YES I:rg UNI$iovnI
L(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

K-
*
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(fl

(e)
(h)

(0
fi)

(ki

(t)

(m)

(n)
io)

(p)
(q)

{r}

x
*
Xx

r
X
x
-X
I
x

x

METHAMPHETAMINE, CONTAMINATTON DISCLOSURE Rf4UIREMENT
A pmpetty owner wlro chooses NoT to deconuminate a propeflv u-sed in the productioi 

"r**u.phetamine MLrsT.PrrLrautrrtc {:slnrake written disclosure of methamphetanline contanrination puriuant to KRS 221.1-410(10) and g02 IiAR 47:200.
Failure to properly disclose methamphetamine contarnination is a Class D Felony under KRS 224.99-0 t 0.
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PRoPERTY ADDRESS: 're|-fu|h<s 
{ try 7)

STACE FOR ADDTTTONAL INFOR}IATION

Seller states that rhe inl'orrnation containerl in this Disclosure of Property condition Form is complete and accurate to the best of

hisiherltheir knowledge and belief. Seller agrees to immedirtely notifv Buyer of any chenges that may become knou'n to Seller

,******,F**,*t***r|,t,F*t,;.***,t*,t***.******************:l,t{.*,r,1***{it,tr.**********++:}*'a+++$+**+******t****++**+****+t**
Tlm REAL ESTATE AGENT NAMED HERE, ,. ==- ,,, Itl BEEN REQUESTED BY THE

owNERToCoMPLETETHlSFoRMexpffiBYACREESToH0LDHARMLESSTHE
NAMED REAL ESTATE ACE}iT FOR ANY NSPRESSXTATIONS THAT APPEAR ON THIS FORM IN ACCORDANCE WITH

KRS 324.360(9).

Seller:
Date

** * ** **+*+** f ++*** +,F '1.** ***+ +* +,1. *** ** *+***+ *** *** *.f * ** *lr* *,i**:**** ******* ** *****:t*****:t******** ** **+ + * ** ** +* * *

THE SELLER REFUSES TO COMPLETE THIS FORM AND ACKNOWLEDCES THAT TTIE REAL ESTATE AGENT SHALL

SO INFORM THEBUYER.

Seller:
Date:

Seller;
Date:

*******X*****t *******{t***i.**++*+**'**************rt'+*{3***+****:t*********+****+*****************:}***'}**""}******

THE SELLER HAS REFUSED TO COMPLETE THIS FORM AND HAS REFUSED TO ACKNOWLEDGE HIS I"AILURE TO

COMPLETE THE FORM

l]roker,Real estate agent:
Date:

THE BUYER ACKNOU'LEDGES RECEIPT OF THIS FOR\4.

Date Buyer Date
Buyer

THIS FORM PROVIDES THE MTNIMUM DISCLOSURES REQUIRED BY LAW' SELLER }U'AY DISCLOSE ADDITIONAL

INF,RI./LAT,'N \or nsqJrsrsn oN THts FoRM ANDMAv RESroND To ADDlrlo]'{AL II'IQLTTRIES oF THE BLryER'
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